What is
Weatherization?
The Weatherization Assistance
Program began in 1976 as a way to
combat high energy bills for
America's most vulnerable citizens.
The Weatherization program
qualification is income based and
gives priority to the elderly, people
with disabilities and families with
children.
Income limits for 2021/2022
season by family size:
1 Person
$25,760
2 Persons
$34,840
3 Persons
$43,920
4 Persons
$53,000
5 Persons
$62,080
*For each additional person add
$9,080

Apply for weatherization by
calling 812-334-3447 ext. 702 or
calling your SCCAP county office
for further information.

Weatherization
Lower your energy
consumption & utility bills!

Contact us for more information!

1500 W. 15th Street
Bloomington, IN 47404
Phone: 812-339-3447 ext. 702
Fax: 812-334-8366
www.insccap.org

Good for your
wallet, good for
the planet!

Health & Safety
Measures

About SCCAP
The South Central Community Action Program
(SCCAP) is a nonprofit organization based in
Bloomington, Indiana that has served lowincome people for 55 years. Our mission is to
provide opportunities for low-income citizens to
move toward personal and economic
independence.

SCCAP is also proud to offer:
Early Head Start
Head Start
Energy Assistance
Growing Opportunities
Housing Choice Opportunities
Thriving Connections
All SCCAP services are provided without regard to
race, age, color, religion, sex, disability, national
origin, ancestry, or status as a veteran.

Perform heating system safety
testing.
Perform combustion appliance
safety testing.
Inspect vent systems.
Install mechanical ventilation to
ensure adequate indoor air quality.
Install smoke and carbon monoxide
alarms.
Evaluate mold or moisture hazards.
Perform incidental safety repairs if
necessary.

Baseload Measures
Install LED bulbs.
Install low-flow shower heads and
sink aerators.
Water heater pipe insulation.

Building Shell
Measures
Install insulation where needed.
Perform blower door directed air
sealing.

Client Education
Activities
Educate on potential household
hazards such as carbon monoxide,
mold & moisture, indoor air
pollutants, lead paint, and radon.
Instruction on how to use any
newly installed equipment.
Discuss the benefits of using
energy-efficient products.

Mechanical Measures
Clean, tune, repair, or replace
heating systems when needed.
Seal leaks in heating ducts.
Repair or replace water heaters if
necessary.
Insulate water heating pipes.
Fix improper dryer venting.

